Public Works Committee
PENDING LIST

Vice Chairperson Candy Mero-Carlson
Chairperson George J. Russell
Councilor Morris A. Bergman

Abatement - Sewer Assessment Petitions

1. Jefferson Mararian request abatement of sewer assessment #31310, in the amount of $1,018.00 for Southwest Cutoff.
   #9f    CC June 8, 2021
   In Committee September 20, 2021 - Held

2. Jefferson Mararian request abatement of sewer assessment #31311, in the amount of $2,462.00 for Southwest Cutoff.
   #9g    CC June 8, 2021
   In Committee September 20, 2021 - Held

3. Michael and Janice Ruggieri request abatement of sewer assessment #31288, in the amount of $9,300.00 for Southwest Cutoff.
   #8c    CC May 12, 2021
   In Committee September 20, 2021 - Held

4. Michael and Janice Ruggieri request abatement of sewer assessment #31287, in the amount of $13,831.00 for Southwest Cutoff.
   #8b    CC May 12, 2021
   In Committee September 20, 2021 - Held

5. Wicky Huynh request abatement of sewer assessment #31289, in the amount of $10,181.00 for Southwest Cutoff.
   #7d    CC April 27, 2021
   In Committee September 20, 2021 - Held
6. Alfred Nune on behalf of Almira, LLC request abatement of sewer assessment #31284, in the amount of $5,310.00 for Southwest Cutoff.
   #7f CC April 27, 2021
   In Committee September 20, 2021 - Held

7. Alfred Nune on behalf of Almira, LLC request abatement of sewer assessment #31285, in the amount of $5,550.00 for Southwest Cutoff.
   #7g CC April 27, 2021
   In Committee September 20, 2021 - Held

8. Abatement - Street Assessment Petitions
   Michael A. Cappabianca request abatement of street betterment assessment #25775 in the amount $13,506.00 for Phoebe Way.
   #8b CC April 26, 2022

9. Michael A. Cappabianca request abatement of street betterment assessment #25734 in the amount $11,902.50 for Pelican Ave.
   #8c CC April 26, 2022

10. Report of the Committee on Public Works Upon the Petition of Daniel A Buduo, Jr. request abatement of street betterment assessment #25696 in the amount of $15,000.00 for Toronita Ave.
    #11b CC March 8, 2022

11. Susan Burns & Mary Landry request abatement of street betterment assessment #25695 in the amount of $15,000.00 for Luther Ave.
    #8b CC May 4, 2021
    In Committee September 20, 2021 - Held

12. Richard A. Greene and Jodi C. Greene request abatement of street betterment assessment #25675, in the amount of $14,250.00 for Knapp Ave.
    #8c CC February 23, 2021
    In Committee September 20, 2021 - Held
13. Susan Burns request abatement of street assessment #25662, in the amount of $18,000.00 for Knapp Ave.
   #9a  CC February 9, 2021
   In Committee September 20, 2021 - Held

14. Mary Landry request abatement of street betterment assessment #25661, in the amount of $18,000.00.
   #9b  CC February 9, 2021
   In Committee September 20, 2021 - Held

15. Paul and Ellen Landry request abatement of street assessment #25660, in the amount of $18,000.00 for Knapp Ave.
   #9b  CC January 26, 2021
   In Committee September 20, 2021 - Held

16. Simone O'Dell (Fleming) request abatement of street betterment assessment #25386 in the amount of $8,940.40 for Stearns St.
   #10b  CC December 6, 2016
   In Committee March 8, 2017 - Held
   In Committee May 10, 2017 - Held

**Catch Basin and Drainage Items**

17. Irene Negron et al. request installation of a new drainage system on 11 Nixon Ave.
   #10b  CC December 7, 2021

**Communications of the City Manager**

18. Transmitting informational communication relative to a report concerning the feasibility of administratively predetermining the amount of abatement amounts for bills from private street conversion, as well as utility installations, and automatically in advance, factor in those amounts to each assessment.
   #9.6B CM March 22, 2022
19. Transmitting informational communication relative to the 2022 Spring Sweeping Program
   #9.8A CM March 22, 2022

20. Transmitting informational communication relative to installation of signage at East Park detailing the hours of operation
   #9.6A CM March 1, 2022

21. Transmitting informational communication relative to a report on power outage that occurred February 4, 2022 through February 6, 2022 in the area of Lincoln Street and adjacent streets.
   #9.12A CM March 1, 2022
   In Committee April 6, 2022 - Held

22. Providing City Council with the preliminary incident report on the Lake Avenue Sewer Pumping Station Failure.
   #15a CC February 15, 2022
   In Committee March 2, 2022 - Held

23. Transmitting informational communication relative to a report on the annual city-wide line painting program.
   #8.6B CM February 8, 2022

24. Transmitting informational communication relative to building and using reserves to mitigate future water and sewer rate increases.
   #9.5C CM December 14, 2021
   In Committee February 2, 2022 - Held
   In Committee March 2, 2022 - Held

**Construct Sidewalks Petitions**

25. Caitlin Straubel et al. request installation of a sidewalk from 221 St. Nicholas Ave. to 277 St. Nicholas Ave.
    #8p CC September 22, 2021

    #9c CC July 20, 2021
Guardrail Petitions
27. Shubbhi Taneja request installation of guardrail at the corner of 46 Rudolph St. and Sunderland Rd.
   #8a   CC June 21, 2022

28. Noelle Kenney request installation of guardrail in front of 88A Loxwood St.
   #7e   CC February 1, 2022

29. Councilor Etel Haxhiaj on behalf of Stacy Fletcher request installation of a guardrail in front of 25 St. Kevin Rd.
   #7c   CC January 25, 2022

Miscellaneous
30. Petition of Michael Sowyrda, on behalf of 15 Waban, LLC., request the sanitary sewer main on Waban Avenue be extended approximately 242+/- feet in a northwesterly direction at the petitioner's expense.
   #8b   CC June 21, 2022

31. Order of Councilor George J. Russell - Request Standing Committee on Public Works conduct a meeting with the Commissioner of Public Works and Parks to discuss what policy, if any, exists in writing, which mandates any construction work completed by utility companies on city streets does not deteriorate.
   #12g   CC June 7, 2022

32. Order of Councilor George J. Russell - Request Standing Committee on Public Works conduct a meeting with representatives from the utility companies servicing the city and the Commissioner of Public Works and Parks regarding damages done to city streets that are not repaired in a way to hold up over time.
   #12h   CC June 7, 2022

33. Petition of Carl Gomes request City Council request City Manager request Commissioner of Public Works and Parks review the recommendations from Indian Lake Walk Audit sponsored by the Indian Lake Community Association.
   #8n   CC March 1, 2022
34. Order of Councilor Sean M. Rose - Request City Manager host an informational public meeting concerning the process for changing from a private to public street.
   #9i CC November 23, 2021
   Informational Only

35. Petition of Evan Corrigan request installation of "Welcome to Worcester" signage at the Holden/Worcester border at West Mountain St. and Doyle Road (Holden).
   #8h CC November 9, 2021

36. Petition of Tommy Lee request curb cut at 106 Perry Ave.
   #8q CC September 22, 2021

37. Petition of John Stewart et al request recognizing Daniel Dick and suggest Coes Reservoir Dam and Bridge be named "Dan Dick Bridge and Dam".
   #9a CC May 1, 2018

Sidewalk Repair Petitions

38. Florinda Lopez request sidewalk repair in front of 14 Enfield St.
   #7b CC June 14, 2022

39. John Simakauskas request sidewalk repair on the even-numbered side of Dorchester St. between Houghton St. and Arthur St.
   #8e CC June 7, 2022

40. Maria Rodriguez request sidewalk repair in front of 22 Crescent St.
   #8f CC June 7, 2022

41. Kristina and Patrick Flanigan et al. request sidewalk repair on Hancock Hill Dr.
   #7f CC May 24, 2022

42. Michael McGrath request sidewalk in the vicinity of 12 Arbutus Rd. be repaved.
   #8a CC May 10, 2022
43. Carl Gomes request the sidewalks from the intersection of West Boylston Dr. and Mattson Ave. to the intersection of West Boylston Dr. and Merril Rd. be reviewed to ensure they are ADA compliant.
   #8d   CC March 1, 2022

44. Councilor Etel Haxhiaj on behalf of Raymond Hopkins request sidewalk resurfacing in front of 47 Carlisle St.
   #7b   CC January 25, 2022

**Street Discontinuance Items**

45. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of Philip Massad et al. request Grand St. from the southeasterly line of Illinois St. southeasterly to the railroad property be discontinued as a public way and removed from the Office Map.
   #17b   CC April 26, 2022

**Street Name Change Items**

46. Patricia Smith Murphy request Main St. from Southbridge St. and Federal St. be given honorary street name Eddie Mekka Way.
   #8a   CC March 15, 2022

47. David Chearo, on behalf of Clark University, request Woodland St. from 151 Woodland St. to the intersection of Woodland St. and Main St. be given honorary street name Jack Foley Way.
   #8c   CC March 1, 2022

48. Patricia Smith Murphy request a street be named Eddie Mekka Way, in honor of Worcester native actor Eddie Mekka, who passed away on November 27, 2021.
   #7c   CC February 1, 2022

#15a  CC February 25, 2020

**Street Resurfacing and Repair Petitions**

50. Teresa Marie Inangelo request Kenberma Rd. be repaved.
   #7c  CC June 14, 2022

51. Councilor Sean M. Rose request Whisper Dr. be resurfaced.
   #8d  CC June 7, 2022

52. Nam Nguyen request Catalpa St. be repaved.
   #7e  CC May 24, 2022

53. Councilor Candy Mero-Carlson request Franklin St. from Harrington Field to the end of the road be resurfaced.
   #9k  CC April 12, 2022

54. Olivia Roberts request West Boylston St. from O'Connor's Restaurant & Bar, 1160 West Boylston St. to the West Boylston town line be repaved.
   #8b  CC March 29, 2022

55. Councilor Candy Mero-Carlson request Goldthwaite Rd. from Lincoln St. up to Varney St. be resurfaced.
   #8a  CC February 15, 2022

56. Councilor Candy Mero-Carlson request Sigourney St be resurfaced.
   #8b  CC February 15, 2022

57. Councilor Sean M. Rose request Burncoat St. from Mountain St. East to Matteo St. be repaved.
   #7b  CC February 1, 2022

**Streets To Make Public - Priority 1**

58. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of Councilor George J. Russell request Evergreen Ln. from Massasoit Rd. to a pt. 100’ southwest of Massasoit Rd., or less, be made public, for the purpose of installing a surface drainage system to prohibit water going down Evergreen Ln. from Massasoit Rd.
#16d  CC February 15, 2022
**In Committee March 2, 2022** - Held

59. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of Julia Gutierrez-Crowley request Allston Ave. be made a public street, to ensure proper drainage.
#13b  CC October 12, 2021

60. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of Blake Simpson request Forsberg St. from Harwich St. west and Steele St. from Keach Ave. southerly to the end of the road at Forsberg St. be converted to a public road.
#10f  CC January 19, 2021

61. Report of the Planning Board Upon Petition of Robert and Margaret Peltier request to make public Forsberg St., from Harwich St. to the end of private section.
#15c  CC August 13, 2019

62. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of Joslyn Collazo et al request to make public Hacker Court.
#15d  CC August 13, 2019

63. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of Lina Garcia-Kosko request to make public Crane St.
#15e  CC August 13, 2019

64. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of David Tardie request to make public Poniken Rd.
#15f  CC August 13, 2019

65. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of Brian Restrepo request Forkey Ave. be made public.
#15c  CC April 30, 2019

66. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of Mimoon Alwash request Riedl Place be made public
#9c  CC April 9, 2019
   #12d   CC January 29, 2019

68. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of Vivian Nyantakyi and Margaret Fletcher request to make public Attleboro St.
   #8c   CC January 15, 2019

69. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of Patsy M. Fantasia Jr. et al request to make public Marlboro St. from Plantation St. east.
   #11b   CC December 11, 2018

70. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of Augustus Kormah request Brookside Ave. be made public.
    #12a   CC September 25, 2018
   In Committee January 23, 2019 - Held for Second Hearing

71. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of Patricia Soucie request to make public Havana Rd.
    #14d   CC July 17, 2018
   In Committee November 27, 2018 - Held for Second Hearing

72. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of Richard Glasberg request to make public Pocasset Ave., between Squantum Rd. and Hilda St.
    #14e   CC July 17, 2018

73. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of Andrey Rudenko request Gardner Terrace be made public
    #14f   CC July 17, 2018
   In Committee January 23, 2019 - Held for Second Hearing

74. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of Mark Liniano et al request Weldon St. be made public.
    #11b   CC May 15, 2018
   In Committee November 27, 2018 - Held
In Committee March 2, 2022 - Held

75. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of Robin Read request 3 St. Marks Rd. to 7 St. Marks Rd. be made public.
   #11a   CC November 21, 2017
   In Committee May 2, 2018 - Held for Second Hearing

76. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of Mark DeMauro request to make public Garrison Ave., from Governors southeast.
   #15b   CC April 25, 2017
   In Committee April 4, 2018 - Held for Second Hearing

77. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of Laurian Banciulescu request to convert the entire length of Denmark St. from private to public.
   #15a   CC January 31, 2017
   In Committee October 11, 2017 - Held for Second Hearing

78. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of William Randell of ABG Real Estate request the entire length of Luther Ave. be made public.
   #9b     CC November 1, 2016
   In Committee January 11, 2017 Held for Second Hearing
   In Committee May 10, 2017 Hearing Recessed

79. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of George Kiritsy, Esq. on behalf of Arboretum Village LLC and Fox Hill Builders, Inc. request to make public Holly Terrace.
   #12e   CC September 6, 2016

**Streets To Make Public - Priority 2**

80. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of Brian Restrepo request Sherer Trail be made public.
   #15d   CC April 30, 2019

**Streets To Make Public - Priority 3**

81. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of Philip Sciascia Jr. and Nadia Amrani request the portion of Locust Ave. from its intersection with Lake View St. up to and including 53 Locust Ave. be made public.
82. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of James Frederickson et al. request Umbagog Dr. be made public.

83. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of Anette Mystiwiia and Elvira DiLiddo request Chequesset Rd. be made public.

84. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of Anette Mystiwiia and Elvira DiLiddo request Pocono Rd. be made public.

85. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of Andre Larrea request Pine View Ave. from Genessee St. to Waterman St. be made public.

86. Report of the Planning Board upon the Petition of Sara Arroyo-O'Brien request to make public Dodge Ave.

87. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of James Gamble et al. request Beckland St. be converted from a private street to a public street.

88. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of Kristin Sundberg et al request Martha Ave. be made public.

89. Report of the Planning Board Upon the Petition of Ben Parker et al request Rydberg Terrace be converted from a private street to a public street.
Streetlight Petitions

90. Councilor Kathleen M. Toomey request installation of a new street light fixed to wood pole 11, on Westborough St., in the area of Pioneer Rd.
   #9i   CC April 12, 2022

91. Elizabeth Molinari request installation of a street light on Officer Manny Familia Way between Worcester Technical High School after the school speed hump and the intersection with Belmont St.
   #9d   CC March 8, 2022

92. Ligor Gaba request removal of utility pole in front of 1211 Main St.
   #9e   CC March 8, 2022

93. Report of the Committee on Public Works Upon the Petition of Richard Phan request light pole #1 on Homer St. be relocated approximately 35' to the right, beyond the front steps of 174 Park Ave. toward Park Ave., or across the street, to allow for the installation of a driveway.
   #13b   CC March 1, 2022

94. Benjamin Joress request installation of street light on pole #9 in the vicinity of 26 and 28 Claffey Ave.
   #7d   CC February 1, 2022

95. Amy Scheinin request installation of a streetlight in the vicinity of 35 Fairfax Rd.
   #7a   CC April 7, 2020
   In Committee February 2, 2022 - Held
   In Committee March 2, 2022 - Held

96. Elizabeth Barnes and Marc Moran request the city consider installing aesthetically appropriate street lighting in the Crown Hill Historic District, including the core portion of the district of Congress St., Crown St., Oxford Place and Oxford St.
   #8b   CC May 7, 2019
   In Committee January 13, 2021 - Held